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Plcase check whcther you havc got the right question paper.
N.B Attcmpt all qucstions.

Q.l A) Fill in 1he blanks with suitable option
l) The oldest son was usually the ----------in olden days.

05

3) A minimal unit ofsound that dilferentiatcs meaning in a particular language is -----__-__.

(a) Harc
(c) Heir

2) I went to the market and bought a
(a) Pair
(c) Pare

(a) Vowel
(c) Syllable

(a) /n} and, ln/
(c) lfl and, lv/

(b) Hair
(d) Here

of shoes.
(b) Peer
(d) Pear

(b) Phoneme
(d) Moryheme

(b) /p/ and /bl
(d) lW and lgl

(b) Memory
(d) Mcmento

a) With living voice
b) Expression used to signify something donc
c) In lact
d) In coursc of trial
c) For particular purpose

4) The labio-dental fricatives in English are---------- and -----------

5) Sornetlrirrg kept in menrory ofa person or evenl is called----:-----.
(a) Memoir
(c) Magnify

13) Match the following
I ) Ex parte
2) De facto
3) Ad hoc
4) Viva voce
5) Sub judice

05

Q.2 Answer the following questions (Any three) I 5
1) What is difference between R.P and GIE?
2) What is an allomorph? Explain with examples.
3) Write a note on stress and intonation in English language.
4) Transcribe the given passage.

The most obviorts characteristic of class talk is that thelc is so rnuch of it. Whatcvcr clsc he
does, the teachcr will bc talking for nrost of his working day.
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Q.3 Answer the fbllowing questions (Any three)
1) How thc play 'The Merchant of Venice is rclatcd to the legal profession?
2) Comment on the character ofshylock.
3) Explain - "Portia as the protagonist of the play', in .The Merchant ofvenice,.
4) Write dramatic importance of trial scene in ,The Merchant of venice'.

Q.4 Answer thc following questions (Any four)
1) What are the arguments done by Edmund Burke on American taxation system?
2) couunent on Edmund Burke's speech on 'conciliation with American colonies.
3) What does Robert Lyrd feel about people's love ofarguing?
4) What is Swami Vivekananda's concept of Samskara?
5) what are the benefits of doing norhing stated by J.B. priestley in his essay 'on Doing

Nothins'?
6) Explain P.R. Ehrlich's idea about growing population in .The population Bomb,

A) Writc a pr6cis of thc following passage.
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l0
OR

B) Translate the following passage into Marathi or Hindi.
Overeating is one of the most wonderful practices among those who think that they

can afford it. In fact authorities say that nearly all who can get as much as they desire,
overeat to their disadvantage. This class ofpeople could save a great more food than they can
save by missing one meal per week and at the same time they could improve their health.

A heavy meal at nigbt, the so called "dinner", is the fashion with many and often it
is taken shortly before retiring. It is unnecessary and could be forgone, not only once a week
but daily without loss of strength. It needs three to five hours to digest food. While slecping,
this food not being required to give energy for work, is in many cases converted into excess
fat, giving rise to over weight. The evening meal should be light, taken three or four hours
before retiring. This prevents over-eating, conserves energy and reduces the cost of food.

Q.6 A) Write a letter to the Sunrise Publishers, Virajnagar, Satara to order some books for the l0
library. You are Mr./Ms M.K. Rane, Librarian, Modem college of Law, Jyotinagar, Satara
district.

OR
B) Write an essay on any one topic of the following

I ) Unemployment in India
2) Lawyers and the society
3) Cvber Crimes
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Plcase check whether you have got the right question papcr.
N.B 1) Q.No.l is compulsory.

2) Short notes should be written at one place.
3) All questions carry equal marks.

Part A

Q. I Write short notes (any five)
a. Tribal Comn.runity
b. Municipalities
c. Agricultural Labour
d. Cram Nyayalaya
e. OBCs
f. Sociology of Law
g. Environmentalissues

Part B

1) Q.No.2 to 8, answer any five of the following.
2) All question carry equal marks.

Q.2 Write a detailed note on Human Ecology. 12

Q.3 Critically discuss the Role of NGOs in Society. t2

Q.4 Discuss briefly 'Law as an instrument of Social Change' n
Q.5 Discuss caste and class in the Contemporary Society D

Q.6 Write in detailed note on The Right to Infonr.ration Act (RTi) with rccent Arnendment. 12

Q.7 Discuss briefly the characteristics, issues and problems of Rural and Urbap communlty. rz

Q.8 Write a detailed note on Bounde<l Labour in Indian Socicry. n
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Indian Economv -III

ITime: Three Hoursl

N.B
Please check whcther you havc got the right question papcr.
l) Question No. I is compulsory.
2) Short notes should be written at one place.
3) AII questions carry equal marks.

Part-A

Q.1 Write shorl notes on any five of the following:
l) Food Security
2) Natural Resources
3) Regional Development
4) Globalization
5) Foreign Capital
6) Multinational Corporation

G-7 286
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Q.2

Q.3

Q.4

Q.6

Q.7

Q.8

Part-B
N.B:- l) Question No. 2 to 8 Answcr any five of the following.

2) All questions cary equal marks.

What are the basic characteristics oflndian Economy?

Explain the importance of Agriculture sector in Indian Economy.

Explain Nehru Vs. Gandhian approaches ofdevelopmcnt.

State the occupational structure and structural change in composition ofGDp in India.

What are the various indicators ofpopulation in the context oflndian Demography?

Writc a detail notc on stratcgy ofplanning in India.

Elaborate the theory of demographic transition.

1
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Q.l Attempt any five questions
A) Political obligation
B) Basis of Legitimacy
C) Promise and contract
D) Unjust Laws
E) Judicial Review
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lMax. Marks: 801

Please check whcthcr you have got the right question paper.
l) Question no 1 is compulsory. The candidate has to solve any five out of

six short questibns from part l. .

2) Each question carries 4 marks in Q.l.
3) Atl short answgi qlesiions must bp write together at one place.

Part I

20

F) Law and social charige in India.

Q.2

Q.3

Q.4

12

12

12

12

12

t2

12

12

and contract?
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please check whether you have got the right question paper.N.B l. e.No.l is compulsory. "
2. Shorl notes should be written at one place.
3. All questions carry equal marks.

f PART A

Q. 1 Answer any five of the following with short notes
I ) preamble

2) Sec ularism
3) Gender Justice
4) Judicial Review
5) Minority rights
6) Constitutional Remedies

PART B

1) Q.No.2 to 9 answer air)z fir,e of the following
2) AII qucstions carry equal marks.

Q.2 Comment on Fundamental rights and directivc principlcs? 
12

i, .?.3 Explain the concept of state with relevant case laws? lz
Q.4 Discuss the personal riberty and procedure esrablished by law with rerevant case laws,/ 12

Q.5 Explain the right to equality with relevant case laws./
12

Q'6 Explain preventive detection and safeguards under Indian constitution? 12

Q.7 Explain various Freedoms as enshrined in the Indian constitution n
Q'8 Discuss the principles from champakam to Minena Mills under Incliau constitution D
Q 9 Discuss the right to profess the rerigion with suitabre ceso la\.vs,/ lz
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